
Health Physics: Radiological Calibration Equipment

Monitor XTRay Ther●py Monitor

Ioniz ation Chambers IonizaUon ⊂haⅲb er
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筑 Vdnted sensitive volumes of 94 cm3 and 86 cm3

薨 Include twin— measuring volulnes

徽 Shadow—  flee translnission chaHlb ers fbr dose monitor—

ing with calibration facilities

The circular plane parallel transmission chaⅲ bels are used for

dose Inonitoring in coⅲ bination with calibration benches●

The sensitive volumes are designed as twin— chambels with

2● 5 IIlm IIleasuring depth each and a dialneter of 155 mm

(Inode1 786) or 148 mln (mode1 34014)●  The chaⅲber wa11s

and the electrodes are made of polyimide (PI) of 0● 025 Π1In

thickness each with graphite layel: The nollilinal photon

energy range is 7● 5 kV μp t0 420 kV and the leikage current

is less than l pA●  The chaⅲ bels are fully guarded●  Tlle exter—

nal dialneter of the chalrlber housing is 230 InH1. Two holes

with 6 nllrl threads selve for Inechanical chaⅲ ber 且xation●

Two chalnber versions are available: mode1 786 is used

together with dosemeters having the input circuits on

ground potentia1, and Inode1 34014 is used togethel with

dosemeters having the input circuits on high voltage●

order묘 ng Informatlon

TN3 4014 Monitor chaⅲ beη BNT connector
TW3 4014 Monitor challilb eη  TNC connector

TM786 Monitor chaⅲ beη M connector

TB786 Monitor chalnbeη  BNC connector and banana pin

option

Monitor chambers with slnaⅡ er diameter of sensitive

volulne upon request

〉 UNIDOS Dosemeters ρα∬es IB αηJ IBB
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Features

辭 Vented sensitive volulne of 17● 6 cn13

彭 Shadow— flee transmission chamber fbr dose Π10ni—

toring with radiation therapy X— ray equlpment

丁*le circular plane parallel transΠ lission chaⅲber mode1 7862

is used for dose Π10nitoring in coⅲ bination with radio뀜 herapy

X—ray units●  끄le sensitive volume is designed as a veu thin

cYlinder of 2● 4 mΠl Ulickness and 96.5 mm dialnetel: The

chaⅲber wall and the electrode are Hlade of polyimide (P工 ) of

0●05 Inln thickness each with graphite layeη  mechanica1!y

protected by another PI fbil of 0● 05 Inm in *ont of each wa11●

The noΠlin㏅  photon eneTgy range is 7● 5 kV up t0 420 kV and

the le¸ kage current is less than l pA. The chaⅲ ber is fIλ 1ly

guarded● The extel:nal diameter of the chaIIlber housing is

119.5 Ilillli1●  丁hree holes with 3 ● 5 InΠ1 threads selve for mechan—

ical chaⅲb er FLxation.

The translrlission chaⅲ ber mode1 7862 is 1λ sed in connection

with doselnetel—s having the input circuits on ground potentia1.

orderlng Inforlnation

TM7862 Monitor chalnber fbr X— ray therapy units,

M connector

▷ UNIDOS Doselneters ραℓes IB αηJ IBB
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